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Feature Description

PcrfcctExpert Allows thc uscr to rcquest help in naturallanguagc. The PcrfcctExpert
guides the user through the use of interactive helps. For example. "How
do I tum the page sideways." The system searches all help and coach
infomlation (not just the current application' s) and displays the Help topics
and Coaches that contain pertinent information. The user can then invoke
any of the displayed options.

Demos Demos are QuickTime videos that show the user how to use major features.
Demos may only be mailable in the CD-ROM version. WP.QP,

Presentations. Emoy. and InfoCentral will offer demos.

Walk Me Through It Replaces Coaches and Tutorials. Several Help topics will ofTer additional
aids, such as "Do it for me," "Walk me through it," and "Show Me."

* Do it For Me will perform the steps automatically, only prompting the
user when additional infomlation is needed.

* Walk Me Through It will prompt and teach the user step by step (Coaches
with a new t~1ce).

* Show Me will display a demo (see Demos).

QuickFinder QuickFinder will work with Netscape so users can later search for words or
phrases and go directly to the URL wherc the words or phrases are found.

Common Install with All configuration questions in the installation are asked up-front. The
Network Management information is stored in a file (a response file) that can then be distributed

for a fully unattended installation. Network administrators will have the
option to create an installation response file and then push PerfectOffice
installations to individual machines.

Common Print dialogs Print dialogs will look very similar across major apps.

New File Open / SmeAs File Open will hme all the functionality of the common Windows Open
Dialogs dialog. plus additional flU1ctionality. including the ability to browse name

spaces.

Macro Debugger A utility that assists macro writers in debugging their macros.

Enhanced PerfectScript We will provide better support for customers who want to create custom
and Visual Basic support solutions with PerfectOffice.

Help on Error Messages We are targeting certain error messages. possibly displaying the
PerfectExpert. and tying the error message to Help topics. On certain error
messages, we will allow the user to use "Walk Me Through it."
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